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History of the 0, P . Church
of Cedamlle, Ohio
" KKV, P, O. ROSS.
Joseph Kyle, I),. J \ ,  eon of Joseph 
ami HudaesaU Kennedy Kyle, was 
f torn Nov. 20,1849, near Cedarville, 
Ohio. His early education was. re* 
ceived at the Kyle school house, then 
afterwards a t the Cedarville-High 
Hehool, nud at Fleming’s Academy in 
Cedarville. Ho united with the Ce- 
fbjrville congregation pn profession of 
faith in Christ on Sept. 15, 1866. 
He entered Westminster. College in 
'■the fall of 1868 and attended there 
one year, then in the autumn of 1870 
entered Monmouth College, and con­
tinued there two years, graduating 
(Yom that college in 1872, and studied 
theology at’Xenia,graduating from the 
seminary in 1876; was licensed by 
Xenia Presbytery A pril 25, 1876,and 
ordained by the same Presbytery on 
April 24, 1877, and installed ^pastor 
of Springfield, .Ohio, where he re­
mained until Ju ly  13, 1891. He was 
installed pastor of Fourth Church, 
Allegheny, Sept. 24, 1891, and was 
released from: that-chargeTou August 
21, 1899, to take dp the work aj; 
Xenia' Seminary as professor of sys­
tematic theology, which chair he him 
since, filled, haying been- installed 
there on Oct. 23, 1900. He received 
■the honorary degree” of D, D , from 
.Westminster College in June, 1893, 
and was Moderator of the Second 
Synod in 1887.
Samuel John K yle, son of William 
and Rachel ,\V. Cherry Kyle, was. 
born Sept. 27,1 1850, a t Cedarville, 
connected with- the. Cedarville congre­
gation on profession o f  faith-in Christ 
Jan. 12, 1867, received bis^early edu­
cation at th e ' public scbo'ol abd the 
Cedarville .Academy., conducted by 
Mr. Fleming, attended Westminster 
College one year, then wept tp Mou- 
-modth.Oollege where he graduated in 
in 1872; attended the Xenia Semi­
nary and. graduated. from.ythete. in. 
1876; was liceused'May 23,1876, by 
Xenia Presbytery, and ordained and 
instnHed'p&stor of North Buffalo con­
gregation, Washington Co'„ Fa., hy 
Charticra Presbytery on April 17, 
1877,. aud released; from that charge 
April 5, 1887; was installed pastor of
NtlCE $1.00 A YEAS
Dark H air
“  l  have.used Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
for a great many years, and al­
though I am past eighty years of 
age, yet 1 have not a gray hair in 
my head,”
Geo- Yellott, Towson, Md.
ruificwi’nis afunwwrfi
We mean all that rich* 
dark color your hair used 
to have. If it’s gray now* 
ho matter; for Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor always re­
stores color to gray hair. 
Sometimes it makesjhe 
hair grow very heavy and 
long; and it stops falling 
of tne hair* too.
UM * IwOlt. All inttftiu
If yOnr druggist outnot wtpply ycm. a»:ld US drift dollar and W9 trill exprSM. jtn a bottle. Be ssrs endjftlre the nan* <,1 year nearest express offire. Address, J. 0. AYER CO., I/Jweli, MM.
Cambridge, N , Y., congregation by 
Argyle Presbytery in May, 1887, and 
released May 13,1895; was installed 
pastor of Johnstown congregation,‘Pa;, 
on Juno 25, 1895, by Conemaugh 
Presbytery, and is a t  present pastor 
o f that charge. O f the old congrega­
tion he says; “I  am glad to be a sou 
of that congregation, hut do not claim 
any great honor, I  am. not a  son of 
distinction."
Robert Jackson Kyle, eon of Wil­
liam. a'nd Ruchel, W . Cherry Kyle, 
was born pear Cedarville, Ohio, on 
May 2, 1854; wfur baptized August 
20,1855,. and united with the church 
on profession of faith in Christ, April 
23, 1870. He was educated at the 
country district school, known as • the 
“Kyle" school, and a t the Cedarville 
High BchOoli H e received his theo­
logical training at Xenia Theological 
Seminary, graduating there *iu the 
class of -1894. He was. taken uuder 
the care of presbytery in June, 1891; 
was licensed on A pril ,12,189$. In 
January; 1894, he received a call 
from the Wheatland, congregation in 
Chicago Presbytery and was ordained 
and installed pastor hf that congrega­
tion by Chicago Presbytery on Ju ly  
3, 1894, which pastorate he retains at 
this writing.
John Merrill Kyle, son of James 
and Maria J .  Tarbox Kyle, was born 
o a a  farm h ea r Cedarville on May 19,
1856. H e was baptized on March 30,
1857. H e attended the country 
school until he was thirteen years of 
age, when h e  went to ' the Cedarville 
High-.School and attended'there for 
threie years. During the w inter -of 
1872-3 he attended Prof. Smith’s 
Academy in Xenia. H e  ’ entered 
Wooster University in the fall of 1873 
bud graduated, from there in 1877. 
He united with the Cedarville congre­
gation on profession o f faith in Christ 
on April 25, 1873, and was dismissed 
Sept. 1, 1877, in order that he might 
connect with the Presbyterian church. 
In  the fall of 1877 be entered Prince- 
top Theological Seminary aud re­
mained there one year. The follow­
ing year* he entered the Western The­
ological Seminary a t Allegheny, Pa., 
and graduated from that institution 
ip  1880. H e  was licensed to preach 
in.April, 1879, by the 'Dayton' Pres­
bytery,. and was ordained and in­
stalled pastor ofFredericksburg, Ohio, 
congregation on Oct. 5, 1880. He 
was released from that pastorate on 
Sept. 13,1882, to take effect Qct.24 
1882, in order that he might-accept 
an appointment ns a  missionary to 
South' America. H e set sail for his 
new field of labor in October, 1882 
and for eight years labored in Rio do 
Janeiro. Since that time he  hnB been 
and. is now located a t Nova Friburgo 
Estada da Rio do Janeiro, Brazil 
South America., F o r twenty years 
he has labeled to' sow the gospel seed 
in that land of superstition and heath­
en darkness, a darkness made deeper 
by the delusion o f immoral priests 
and more dreadful because of their 
bigotry and opposition.
Th e  pool-pPints of Civilization . .
, in Cedarville Tow nship, Ohio.
• . . . ‘ By
(Continued from last week.)
They budded here their cabins, their churches', aud their school,
Erected family altars, and observed the (ioldeo Rule;
They laid for us foundations and opened for us a way, . . .
They fashioned well the order, wo love and prize today.
They strictly. {reptjhe sabbath, they ceased from toil to rest, ...........
They gathered at the ^meeting-house” to worship and were blest.
The orthodox hour for worship was eleven by the clock,
None dated to ho much tardy ip the gathering of the flock;
The parson with a solemn, mien explained iu course the psalm,
And preached to them Jong sermons till the evening clear and calm,
Or, dispensed fhe Bacred emblems on the sacramental day,
Each member must have a “ token,” $  or forever stay away.
The psalms were suug to music in quaint and solemn tone,
Led by an old precentor, stuudiug in. front alone • ■' ' "
To ’‘line-out” jail,the verses and to lead the sacred song, •'
For to omit, this ancient custom was deemed a fearful wrong, .
Thus years passed swiftly onward, the pioneers to' the grave,
B ut a generation was raised .up that is worthy, strong^and brave;
And the influence of the.church and school has truly made its mark,
- For men and women now till the soil, or in merchandise embark,
Whose fathers .and mothers were pioneers, and trained their children well, 
To be honest,' steadfast in their ways, their- ‘-birth-right” nfever sell.
A  hundred years have,passed away, the wild beasts are no .more,
The Red men too with tomahawk roam not as they did of yore;
“ We find their graves, their forts, and darlB, but their war-wboop in the fray, 
And antlers wild they hunted here,.have loug since passed away;
The cabins of frontiersmen, the homes of the pioneer, * - _ ( v
Have passed to the womb of mother E arth '—gone this many a year,
And instead of cabins in the woods, and rude implements of toil, ~
We see pidatial homes on farms, tools modern for the soil.
Modes different too iu church and state so marvelous and strange, 
Progression loomB on every side, intelligence marks the change1 
Instead of the plain log meetiug-bouses are temples with a bell,
Large houses for the schools are. found on hills and in the dell;
Spriuged carriages and autos fine, loug trains on rails of steel,
While neighbors talk upou fhe phone aud ride the cycle wheel.
The Implements to farm the soil arid gather in-the grain 
Have all been changed, and now we find inventions by the brain 
Have made it easier to farm, or work in any way, * .
Machines indeed which pioneers ne’er dreamed of iu their day.
Loug years have passed, those days-are gone, but still their wealth is burs, 
Tho golden grain on many a field, the orchards nud the bowers.
The lowing herds, the bright plumed birds, the. homes with love made dear, 
That crown the land won.by the toil of the brave old pioneer.
* A small piece o£ lead* the Size o£ a nickel given by the Session.
WEDDING BELLS PEALED
FORTH JOYOUS TIDINGS.
No Use Freezing,
Having got a fine lot of Pocahontas 
coal, wo hope to accommodate our 
patrons at near old prices.
¥ D. S. Eiivis Co.
NEXT WEEK!
W e w ill be located in our new  
quarters in the Crouse Block and 
to start business o ff w i t h  a
we w ili offer the following genuine bar­
gains, commencing On W ednesday 
and continuing until Saturday night.
Men’s Jean Bants, .
Corduroy Pants, <. . >
Duck Coat, . * ^
Corduroy Caps, worth 50c, *
” Pine Dress Shoe,
Ladies’ Fine Dress Shoe, •• *
M is s e s ’ '  ’ * ’ . *
Children^’ * '* - * ’
Infants* Soft Sole Shoes* * • *
** Moccasin, * •
Men’s Felt Combinations,
O u t in g s ,  a l l  c o l o r s ,  p e r  y a r d
**
11
>1
a n d  c a n  o n l y  b e  f o u n d  .a t . , .....
McCOREELL’S
, ■ F o p u l i i r V f l c e d  S t o r e . ' ,
goc i
$i*75
goc
HSC
98c
98c j
90c
50c
%96
13c ►
$1.90
... 4C
a
- . t
»
&
P W f 1
The announcement cards of the 
marriage of Prof. Bruce Collins, at; 
Hagonoy, P, I,,'w ere  received here 
Wednesday and read as follows: “ Mr. 
Coruelius* Bruce Collins nud Miss 
Edith MacMullin announce their mar* 
riage on Friday, the twelfth of Sep­
tember, nineteen hundred and two, 
Hagonoy, Bulaeuu, P , I ,” The Ma­
nila Times has the following to say:
A  very quiet,.blit beautiful wed­
ding ceremony; was solemnized at 
Hagonoy, Bulacati province, Friday, 
September 12, by which Mr. C. Bruce 
Collins of Mobo, Masbntfe, was United 
in marriage to Miss Edith MacMullin; 
of Hagonoy.
A t twelve o’clock, noon; the bridal 
couple,, accompanied hy MisifFlorence 
Read, as hridsmaid, pud Mr,. August 
Grossman, as best raau, took their 
places in a bower ot palms and vines 
over white, and the ring ceremony of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church was 
read by R e v . ' Mr. Goodell’. The 
house decorations were of palms and 
vines, the light being admitted 
through a network qf green leaves in 
the open windows. Several handsome 
bouquets were sent as' offerings from 
the bride’s pupils aud school friends. 
The bride wore a simple gown of 
Jusi (made from banana fiber) over 
white silk; the bridesmaid’s gown was 
of pale blue silk,
Mr. and Mrs. Collins are employed 
in the Educational Department, hav­
ing come to the Philippines on the 
Thomas in August, 1901. They date 
their acquaintance from college days 
a t the Colorado State Normal, from 
winch both are graduates, They cx- 
iect to make their home in Mobo, 
Mashate, a t  which place Mr. Collins: 
ias been stationed for some time'— 
Manila Times.
Assaults d. c  w oo lpert .
The Commercial Trihuno of last 
Saturday had the following to say in a 
dispatch sent from Lima, O.: “ D. A, 
Clark, ex-Couaty Treasurer of Aug- 
_«ize County aud editor of the Argus 
Democrat, a t  St. Marys, was arrested 
today on an affidavitcharglfig assault, 
Signed by Editor D. C, Woolpert, o f  
the St. Marys GraphicRepubliean. 
.Voolperfc bad bitterly attacked Clark 
for Ins shortage, which came to light 
ih the recent official examinations, nhd 
meeting him Tuesday, Clark assaulted 
Woolpert,
Editor Woolpert stands high in M.
I county, 'both DcmoetMs 1 
. cans, are with him >n the present
MR. ANKENEY IN THE HOUSE.
Tho election is ndv.tover and much 
to the delight -of the Anti-Saloon 
League Yud nil interested in this work 
a good man has been elected to. the 
office of Dairy and Food Commis­
sioner, a very important office Under 
the Beal law, Hon, Horace Ankeney, 
who has so faithfully represented this 
county iu the House of Representa­
tive two terms, has been honored 
by the people by election to this office 
and we are safe-in saying that the 
duties will ho performed to the satis­
faction of the majority of people. 
While Mr. Ankeney has been in the 
House he has supported measures that 
were of great benefit to his people. 
Moreover he has always been.with tho 
Anti-Saloon League iu its work, this 
organization being largely responsible 
for his election tu the House.
N ext spring another candidate must 
fie nominated for this office and we 
trust the people of Greene county 
will look .forward to this time and 
take as much interest iu the selection 
of a good man as was when Mr.' An­
keney was induced to make the race. 
The Anti-Saloon League has yet many 
things to accomplish and they will usk 
the good old county of Greene to give 
them a man of the same type as the 
former. The rumor ha9 been afloat 
that the League would like to have 
the Hon. Jesse Taylor represent this 
county in the House, he having been 
closely identified with them for the 
first year in their work, We have 
several abie mfeu in this county that 
could be seut to the House with- per 
feet safety, and whether the nominee 
is M r, Tayior or not, utmost care 
should be taken in getting the right 
man. Too mpny important issues are 
coming. before legislative bodies now- 
a-days to send a man that is not known 
as to his qualifications, Greene county 
stands too high on the ladder of fame 
to take such chances as were taken a 
few years ago.
ATTACHMENT. ■ .
J, M. ball, l if t, ) Before J. H. Wol* 
ys, ; ford, J. P, of Cedar*
Tho Globe Building *} villa Tp., Grceno 
Loan A990t!ialiqn,l)eff, I Co., O., sa.
On Hie lilth day of October, A. I),,.1002, 
aatd Jnsttc* issued an order of attachment
Snap and Style,
* * Fit and Finish
, ■ » . • - •. .... v, i ■ ■ »
Are the qualities possessed by our line o f Fall 
and Winter Suits. and Overcoats. Our line 
ranges in prices from $7.50 to $19.00, prices 
consistent with the qualities, which, can .be 
proven on your own investigation,
W e stand for fhe wearability of our Cloth­
ing, as our, experience in tailoring enables us to 
select and.offer to our trade fabrics that will 
wear to'your entire satisfaction.
Hats and Haber-dashery that are smart and 
in demand by well dressed young men.- Y ou, 
are, welcome in our store whether you buy or not.
\ X . . O .
/  * , * ' r .>- 1
O lo th iu g * , H a t s fund. F u r n i s h i n g s ,
r
lu the above action 
and tails.
for the sum of $24.10 
j , M» ll vhin
ATTACHMENT.
a , & smith, riff)■ vs,. ,
The Globe BnildhU? and
Before J. II, Wol* 
lord, 3, P. of <Ja* 
dnryiHfeTp.Graetift
Lo:in Asiwmfttlou, t)eft, J  Go.vO* M.
Oi) tli S 2.5th day of Octobtft-Aj I). 1£K>2, 
raid .rustice issued an order of attachment 
in the above action, for the sum of $19.88 
and costs. A. Z, Smf it.
Buy your olmlb ami ammqnii^fl *t
Gofejitr’i,
Plain Talk about-Jr - , ~J i , ' 1 ''' ■ “ . > , f _ ’ . - n ' j s k .
Fur^ and Fur Prices.
J J E P U T A B L E  FU RRIERS know that only seasonable.skins and thoroughly made garments are ever satis­
factory, and refuse to.handle'the poorly made trash with which the country is always flooded.- In  -con- 
sequance they are everywhere the targets for those who really do not know better than to sell “ cheap 
stuff.” Now this is one city, where honest goods and.low prices go hand in hand—in other words, we defy any 
one. to match our. prices, yet every article we sell is guaranteed to wear exactly &b represented. This guarantee 
is backed by over 50 years experience right here in Springfield,* .
Just note these .figures (not merely “ claims”)  and you wijl 
uot wonder why we’re as busy as beavers, even in the face of 
. unseasonable weather. ■
Stylish, well made Electric Seal Coats, $17 to $25.,
The latter coats are lined with satin guaranteed for two 
years abd come with plain or flare sleeves.
Near Seal Coats in the season's newest modes, $35 to $50.
fhe 835 coats are, handsome, durable garments, hu t the $50 
coats are the finest that can he procured. * No extra charge 
. for special measurement colors.
Genuine Sea! Coats 24 inches long, $125.,'
Not a store in Centrai Ohio can match them lor $50 more 
than this. Our $175coatsare as beautiful as youever saw 
—real value $225. Oomfe in attfl Bfee the whole llaov
Genuine natural black Marten Scarfs,.....,,,.,,...... ................ .$5.00
Genuine Mink S carfs ......................... ........................... . $5.00
Genuine Beaver Scarfs...... ...................... L . ............ ......„,$5.O 0
Genuine Sable Fox Scarfs,.,..... .................. ............. ...... ...,$5.00
Brown Marten Scarfs..... . .................... .................. ...,.,.,...$ 2 ,5 0
Electric Seal Scarfs,.......... U.,.......... ..................... .  98<*
Etc. Etc. Etc. /
Remember these prices 
and see whether a n y  
other store can match 
them.................................
$
An estimate from us 
will save you money on 
repair work — - Better 
work no one can do. .
Chas. Glllaugh has rented the store 
room that will he vacated hr a  few 
days by J .  G, McCorkell and will 
open a  first claiSs dry goods store iu 
connection with his grocery, Gil* 
laugh’s Department Store will bo the 
title the store from now on.
How’s  This?
%Ve offer One Hundred Hollars Re­
ward for any ease of Catarrh that can­
not be cured by Hall’s Oatflrfh Cure, 
F . J ,  CHENEY A CO„ Props.,
. Toledo, O,
We* the undersigned, have known 
F. J .  Cbeiiey for tlie last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
able to e«rry out any obligation made 
hy their firm, ■
Wfifl# & Tjrbax, Wholesale Drug* 
giste, Toledo, O,
WAt,DWO, KtMWAH Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter­
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the; system. 
Price, 75c pCr bottle, Bold by all 
all druggists. Testimonials free. .
HalV* Fam ily Pills are the best,
tM a f id  Floss, all colon at Bird’s,
MEMORABLE OCCASION.,
One of the most delightful events 
which ever transpired in this commu­
nity occurred on Wednesday, October 
22, when tho people of the ConcOrd 
M. E . society stormed the parsonage at 
Westville in a  surprise arranged for 
Mrs. A. D. Maddox, wife Of the be­
loved pastor.
More than forty came with baskets 
well filled to enjoy the feast. •
One of the happiest events of the 
day occurred immediately before the 
oon»,m,iy proceeded to dinner, when 
A* C, Thatcher, in a very touching 
address, prevented Sister and Brother 
Maddox an elegant silver tea service, 
together with a full complement of 
silver knives, forks, etc.
In  vaiy fitting words Brother Mad* - 
dox thanked them. '
The close o f day came at) too noon 
but with hearts hippy all departed 
to their homes feeling that they had 
lived a  day that would never be for* 
gotten, A. <?« T,
Sm oker’s '
Eeonoray.
That We may induce you to 
become one of onr Cigar custom­
ers we will for a  short while sell 
these popular brands 7 for ?5c.
Cremo. '
John Drew,
HaVe-a-Chic,
Lord Rooney,
Henry George.
Lillian Russell.
Geo’ W , Childs,
Jackson Square.
We carry about twenty other 
brands beside.
The products o f the best man­
ufacturers of the United Slat**,
F  you re)feh a  real? good 
Cigar buy it here. W* have 
other Cigars from Je up.
BEN Q. RldQWAV
.T«a Dnotwief,.
....................... Opposite the Bottle.
P ure  huokwhant float a t CtMMftilrtL I^MMMWWafflMPt^ lttMggyTOgiJai^
th e  GKwaifviidfK
O n e  D o l l a r  a  Y e a r *
K A ^ L H  B U L L , Editor and Proprietor,
FRID A Y , NOYEM BER, 7, 3002,
Europe’s Dependence
O n  A m p r i p f l  ^ o s w V * v « w , c H a f « *I I r \ l  I * W* I v U  the Government Bure»u 4»f Statistic*
H A T WOULD BE TH E D O T O T  0 t  A R E­
FUSAL B r  EUROPE TO PURCHASE OUR 
W HEAT O i l  OUR1 COBH OK H EA T OK 
COTTON? XT WOULD BE TH E HYCLTJA 
SION PROM TH E WORLD'S PR IN C IPA L 
MARKETS OF THREE-HETHS OF  ITS 
PRESENT IMPORTATION OE W HEAT, 
OKE-HALE OE IT S IMPORTATION OE 
MEATS, THREE-FOURTHS OE ITS IMPORr 
TATION OE COTTON AND NEAKLY ALL. 
OE ITS PRESENT IM PORTATION O P 
CORN* > ‘ .
W hat would be the effect of thfotexclusion ,of our supply of those, 
articles? I  do not mean to intimate that Europe could not exist 
without our wheat or com  or meats o^ . cotton* But what would ho 
the  effect upon prices of the limited supply that other parts of the, 
world could, furnish V  Imagine the-effect upon the price of wheat 
if  one-half the amount which1 enters Into international commercO 
were wiped out of existence today,- Imagine the effect of the elimiua- ,- 
flan of three-fourths of the corn? supply. Think what would be the 
effect oU' the price of cotton tomorrow if  some vast conflagration 
tonight should destroy throef fourths of the risible supply of the * 
world* '
.COMPETITION a m o n g , PRODUCERS AND PXENTI- 
EtJLNESS OE SUPPLY ASSURE LOW PRICES, W HILE, 
TH E EXAMINATION OE TH E PRIN C IPA L .COMPETITOR 
i N t l  LARGEST PRODUCER WOULD NATURALLY AND 
NECESSARILY tQAUSE GREAT ADVANCES IN  TH E 
PR IC E O E THE . -REMAINING SUPPLY  ^ OE ANY OE 
TH ESE ARTICLES.- • ' , . '
The Martians
Us1 In Intelligence
By Professor G. W. HOUGH, Northwestern University \  ; 't ,
AES IS  INHABITED, AND ITS IN H A B ITA N TS- 
ARE PROBABLY 1,000,000 YEARS ,IN  AD­
VANCE OE US: They  certainly should be more 
" intelligent than we a re^ if we accept the theory of 
evolution, as almost all scientists do. Because it  is 
smaller it solidified more rapidly than the, earth, and whatever forms 
of life Were.meant to exist npon it vvere given a start while the earth 
~ .Was hot and still,in a gaseous state.- 
. ' I f  will be impossible ever to  know what; form has been, given 
to the inhabitants of M ar3, but the fac t remains- that TH EIR  
HOME W AS PREPARED EOR THEM  .SQ..LONG BEEORE 
' OURS THAT IN  THE COURSE OE EVOLUTION TH EY  
SHOULD. SURPASS US' IN  I NTELLIGENCE. ^
DosYt forget the old man 
with the fish on his back 
For nearly thirty years he 
has been traveling around the 
world, and is still traveling, 
bringing health and comfort 
wherever he goes.
Tty the consumptive lie 
brings the strength and flesh 
he so much needs*
To all weak and sickly 
children he gives rich and 
strengthening food.
To^  thin and pale persons 
he gives new firm flesh and 
rich red blood. . * 
Children who first saw the 
old man with the fish are now 
grown up and have children 
of their own.
He stands for Scott’s Emul­
sion of pure cod liver oil—-a 
delightful food and a natural 
tonic for children,for old folks 
and floral! who need flesh and 
l e n g t h .
k ' ' - " ' “ fer*.
Nervous Headache—Pain 'Ter' 
riffle—Mind Cq'nfused— 
The Nerves at Fault 
--Nerve Pills 
Never Fail.
Sirs. D. Bobbins, of Western Are., Lon* 
don, O,, toys! *‘I Lave suffered for some 
yeare frotn severe nervousness and nervous 
headaches, 1 gotabdxof Dr. A, W Chase’s 
-Net-ye Pills and after a £ood test of the mod 
leine I can Bay- my nervous system has been 
toned up and I  am-not now a victim of 
those racking headaches, lean speak very 
highly of this medicine as a nerve tonic.
Dr. A. W. ChaSo’a Nerve Pills are sold at 
fiOc a bok at dealers ar Dr: A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. X  See that the 
portrait add signature of A. W, Chase M, D, 
are on every pkekake.
Far sale by Bidgway & Co., Druggists
. True. ' .
wIf4V*rr oa# knew vriufcsgnud 
m a m *  m .  Km*’* n *w Life Pin# 
3$r writes D. H. Turner, Dmipisy* 
d, Pa., “you'd soil ;tll yuu bice 
tikty* Tw v wo*kf W4© has mads a 
f  ftf ttiti.’l  Infrtlfihle foreunith 
, rforn ten and liver trouble?, 
alt EfrlgWajr & Ot>/« drug stuff1,
D* y m  h^ed it M tt  Ovtmisf. or 
If**, vf o miri* before m iking 
pMrrii**v, We-shew « Aba Hu* 
m M .  $)0iiKi
Salt and Ice For Freezing.
I f  the coarse salt and  ice used to  
freeze ice cream are mixed together 
in  a  separate vessel and the m ixture> 
then  packed around the freezer can, 
the result will be mtteb better than  
i f  p u t in  layers without previous 
m ix ing  One-third salt is used to 
two-thirds ice unless freezing a  
frappe or mousse, Which is mushy 
rather than  hard  frozen. Eor th is 
use ice and sa lt ha lf And half. .W hen 
the freezing compound is firmly ^  
packed down without a ir spaces, 
there is mueli less waste than  if  it  
is puH ncarelessly . Another thing 
to avoid is too rapid turning of the 
freezer. I t  is the even grindstone 
movement, n o t  th e  coffee mill swing# 
tha t is required. ,
■ Caution!
This k n o t a  gentle word—but when 
you think how liable you are not to 
purchase for 75o the only remedy uni* 
verwdly known and a  remedy that has 
bad the largest Bale of an y ‘ medicine 
in the world since 1068 for the cure 
and treatment o f Consumption and 
Throat and Lung troubles without los* 
ing Its great popularity all these years 
you will be thankful we called your 
attention, to Boschee’s German By run. 
There ^  are so many ordinary cough 
remedies .made by druggists and others 
that are cheap and good for light, colds 
perhaps, bu t for severe Houghs, Bron­
chitis, C roup- and especially for Con 
sumption, where there Is difficult ex­
pectoration and coughing during the 
nights and mornings, there is nothh’g 
Merman fiyrtip, Bold by all 
a tk ft In .the eivHized world, 
u .  G. Gfusrm, Woodbury, N. J ,
Could .Beiltyt In PtlrUs.
W. B. Yc.itc, the poet,, tolls how 
onco ho qr»ued with u Galway peas­
ant wh<> uM-toi] that,ho  was an 
atheist* ”h u t” said Mr. Yeats, 
"you h'dipro in fairies V* "Fairies ?w 
said the athei -t, ‘*rh;re, fairies stand 
io ravaonP
Asleep Amid flames.
Breaking into a blazing homo, some 
firemen lately dragged the sleeping in­
mates from death. Fancied security, 
and death near. It’s that way whim 
you neglect copghs and. colds. Don't 
do it. Dr. King's New Discovery for 
(Jonaumpiion gives perfect protection 
against all Throat, Chest and Lung 
Troubles Keep jfc'near, and avoid suf­
fering, death, and doctor's bills. A tea- 
spoonful stops a late cough, persistent 
use the most' stubborn. Harmless and 
njee tasting, it's guaranteed to satisfy 
by Kidgwuy & Co. Price i>Qo and’ 
81 00, Trial bottles free.
Filing Up lhe' Bathtub. 1,
, When a bath becomes shabby, 
sandpaper it  well and then give i t  
n coat of ordinary white paint, to he 
followed by one of two coats of bath- 
enamel. PKt on all the -paint thinly 
and smoothly, and let each coat dry 
thoroughly before putting on the 
next,, or the work will not look as 
well as it pughF’to do.
A Startling Surprise, ,
Very few could believe in locking 
a t A, T. Hon'd ley, a heal thy, robust 
blacksmith of- lildeu , lud,, that for 
ten years he suffered,such tortures 
from Rheumatism as few could endure 
and live. But a wonderful change fol­
lowed his taking Electric ■ Bitters. 
“ Two bottles wholly cured - me,” he 
writes, “and I  have not felt a twinge 
in over a  year."" They regulate the’ 
Kidneys, purify the bldbd ami citre 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia* Nervousness, 
improve -digestion- and give perfect 
health.. T ry  them. Only 50 o ts.p t 
Ridgway & Co.’s drug store. '
Charcoal as a Purifier. '
Housekeepers do. not use charcoal 
enough about their kitchens. A few 
pieces of c}iarc,oal laid in the refrig­
erator absorb impurities in ‘the air. 
A bag of powdered charcoal tied 
around the mouth of the faucet re­
moves impurities in the water as it 
passes throttgh it. Charcoal Used in 
tliis way soon: becomes foul and 
should be frequently replaced by a 
fresh supply, I t  is best to .-burn up 
charcoal that has been used as a 
germ trap. \
. Wealed. „
We would like to aak, through the 
,the columns of your paper, if there iB 
any person who has used Green's Aug­
ust Flower for the cureof Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, and Liver Troubles that 
has not been cured—and wO also mean 
their results, such ha sour stomach, 
fermentation of food, habitnal costive* 
nefes, nervous dyspepsia, headaches, 
despondent, feelings, sleeplessness—in 
fact, any trouble connected with the 
stomach or liver? This medicine ‘ has 
been sold for many years in all civil­
ized countries, and we'iWisb' to corres 
pond with., you and send you one .of 
our books free of cost. I f  you never* 
tried August Flower, try.one bottle 
first. Wo have "never, known of its 
failing. I f  ao, something more serious1 
is the matter with you. Ask your 
oldest druggist,
G. G. Green; Woodbury, N. J .
A Youthful Writer.
4 Tho latest Parisian prodigy is a 
little lady who is not remarkable for 
her ability in murdering I 4szt, Olio- 
pin or Mendelssohn, since her par­
ticular line happens to beliterature, 
says a Paris correspondent. Mile. 
Ohammoynat, otherwise Carmen 
.d'Assiiva# is jUBt now the talk of 
all-Paris. Only ten years old, she 
has already presented to an aston­
ished world five novels, Ecven plays 
and A volume of poems and has ac­
tually been elected a member of tho 
Paris Societe des Gens do Lcttres."
Tho K in d  Yon. H ave A lw ays B ought# a n d  w h ich  h a s h e e a  
in  u se  Tor over SO years, h a s h orp e th o  sign atu re or
am t h as b een  in ad e un d er h is  p er- 
r son al su p ervision  sin ce its  Infancy# 
Allowno on e to  d eceive y o u in  this* 
A ll C ou nterfeits, Im itaH ons an d  “  J u st-a s-g o o d ”  a re  huh 
^Experiments -that tr ifle  w ith  an d  en d an ger th e  h ea lth  o f  
In lk n ts and  C hildren—E xp erience a g a in st Experim ent*
What is CASTOR IA
d astoria  is, a  harm less su b stitu te  fo r  p astor Oil# 
gortc, D rops and, Sooth ing Syrups* I t  is  P leasant* I t  
contains n eith er  O pium , M orphine n or o th er  N arcotie  
substance. : I t s  age is  i t s  gu aran tee. I t  destroys 'Worms 
and  a llays F everish n ess. I t  cures D iarrhoea and. W ind  
C olic. I t  relieves T eeth in g  Troubles# cures C on stip ation  
an d  Flatulency* It assim ilates, th e  Food# regu la tes th e  - 
Stom ach and  B o w els, g iv in g  h ea lth y  and  n atu ra l sleep* 
T h e C hildren’s  P an acea—T h e M other’s  Friend*
GENUIN E CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bear# the Signature of
The M  You toe Always Bought
I n 1 U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y f e a r s .
fHt CENTAUR COMPANY. TY MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK OITY.
So M any are M aking’‘Comforts 
Our Batts o f D ow n F luff w ill 
Please '.you.
B l a n k e t s
This fall will clean up the tactaries on Blankets. 
Over -2QQ pairs have been received by ,us to , sell at 
doc, 75c and $1.00, and a jew  at 50c.
Underwear-..^ / P M m.- y y
.This department is ‘worthy of your quick attention 
It w ill be strange if you do not'gnd what you 
. want. . '
S IN F U L  H A B I T S  EN Y O U T H
„  M MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.THE HFSULT syoiaiicR and- iolly la yenth, oTcrixertion ct mind nod tiody ‘ **, Induced bjrXuBtRttdcxpoauEo arc. constantly- vreckioir the lives•u j’uljyu SapplncM of thoUMada of pfotniaintryOBUir men. Some fade and -Wither atan eatly age, at the bleiaotn ol manhood, whtle: other# ore forced tc drag-out a w«;iry,irttities* and mclAncholy existence. Other* reach matri. nionr batflod no_*oTacior comfortther*. 2'horictini* aroforwd In all ttatlon* of life—th« tarm, the oCIce, the Workshop, the. wjilplt, the trade* and tho protESAioti*. K«mb» OiUtltjr smSCtmln*! 1 WiH*j*i are guaranteed cured: hr oar lf»w lltthof TfEstnUnt er (la I pajf, Tott ran no risk. ZS ycara lnOhio. Bankaccuritr. f
CUHEtt WHEN All ELSE FAILED. lio aim*( MidwIUtsslwrittsa soMstt. |
/eared Bright’* Disease. ____niy home ntihapiiy. I tried ertrythlup-all failed till Dr*.. Kennedy .& Keegan.
Married Xiife was iuisOtlsfacto . . . . . .  _  --l  evetreatment front . A r . Their Wew Method!Iiigrams and HoOBier pancake ff oar | I« m,*, ma.nlL1fieat?I1X* physically and eexnniy. X feel and act-t Onnnnrs * 1 W  lui?o f1 - j1*1 crteJ ct- Tbf* t« at«d me six years n^oVThey are honest,at t.nnper,?. | imskllful and responsible finauclallr.eo why ORtmairn'oaaetn &«d ffaktreGttack8 ^ When yon I
H^EDfORDV
BiaCKBRAUCilTl
^ hsmtion.
Constipation is nothing more t 
I than a clogging of the bowels’ 
and nothing issi than vital stag­
nation or death if not relieved. 
If every constipated sufferer 
could realize that he is allowing 
poisonous filth to remain in Ins 
system, he would boon get relief. 
Constipation invites all kind Of 
contagion. Headaches, bilious­
ness, Colds and many other ail- 
ments, disappear when .consti­
pated bow-ofs are rel ieved. Tbcd- 
totd's Black-Draught thoroughly 
deans out the bowels in an easy 
and natural manner without the 
purging of calomel or Other vio­
lent cathartics.
. , by The Chattanooga j __
cine Co. Sold by all dmggial* in 
25 cent and $1.00 packages.
‘ , Jrttim* xrY.tjawat, ite i, ^lCMriWtrwottRie«ATl»Mfw«'«iniick* PrssshttssMih'ir. I k«vf It la myiismm *J1W<* tints shIm Jure seed ttfer the lent ted ye<». I ntrrtr gm jn f MMtm m? ether IayaUts. I Uiliflc I essM ntrer he *Ws t» wsrk wtb on sertmnt «f lisint tmhl* itm w tm m  yw t
| coues GUSfigHTEED ofi io pir. m m  fleg-Ms F r s H M  m  Free n  Gone ireoDBsf. I
Drs. Kennedy & Kcrgan, CfevelMd/o, *
K g f K  K & K  K & K ’ K & K  K & K  K & .K
To Cura a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- 
eta. All druggists refund the money 
if it  fails to cure. E  W. Grove’s 
ignnture is^On each box. 25<t.-
^Old Qrog.w 
! Tbe sailor's word “grog” got its 
origin from Admiral, Vernon of the 
British navy, who was known as 
“Old Grog" because lii3 favorite 
clothing was of grogratn, a fabric 
of silk and mohair, Tlio old sea 
dog punished his sailors fof derelic­
tion of duty by diluting their daily 
ration of liquor with much water,
When you wake up with n bad 
o in your mouth, go 
JKuigWnyVi drug stor 
\ sample of (i'll a in her] 
find Liver Tablets, Ofi e Or two doses 
will make you well. They who euro 
bilioushess, sick befidatlio and Con- 
filipattoo.
*” ATTAtHMErit.
Sidney ArilRmith. Mir.) Before J. IT, Wol- 
I ford,.T. P.of Ofi lar- 
v Huildin^aiid f ville Tp-, Urnenft 
L< ;t Hs-jof-fotion. IH (t. j Co., O . as.
Ou the 25th day »f Of tohi-r, A. D. 15)02, 
said justice Issued an order of Rtinrhmenfc 
In the AhoYo action f ir the sum of $24.10 
find costs. SuiSkv A' I). Hmw.
Buijfieiibe for the HeraM# ' -
Get a free sample of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets at O M, 
Ridgway^s drug store. They are 
easier to take and more pleasant ifa 
effect than pill. Then their use is not 
followed by constipation as is often 
the case with pills. Regular size, 25 
cents per box,
People Who Fall Safely.
A  fall as a  rule injures a drunken 
man much less than, a Sober one be­
cause, the controlling power of tho 
mind being rendered nil through in­
toxication, the body falls as an in­
ert mass, and thus the eh&nccs of 
injury are lessened, for, strange 
though it may appear, it is no less 
a fact that the most numerous cases • 
of injury arising from a fall are 
caused by the effort, voluntary oir 
otherwise, to avert tho consequen­
ces, thus straining the muscles and 
tendons, Very rarely are injurious 
effects from a fall known in a  luna­
tic asylum for the same simples tea- 
son—the mind has no influence over 
the action 'of the body, :
And it  is a remarkable and well 
known, fact to those who have to 
deal with such eases that whatever 
injuries are so caused , heal much 
more rapidly than in 'tho  case of 
sane people, the mind having more 
to do with retarding or assisting 
nature’s efforts than is generally 
known or realised.
THE BEST
t  of tbe market 
. amt stock Arm can al­
ways be found at tho 
Meat Store of
Want's. Bestwst
and ‘Dining Rocijis
Corner High and Lit,
Springfield, Ohio. ‘ *
Charlss .Weimer. EXflhclllCJS Bfffik
together with every 
thing to be found in a
first-class meat market .  rv ./m xrru  ,
Also handles the cele- A LGOl M S  of Merchants mid fo.
brated Swift Gompniiy's dwduals solicited, U llEctW-
Hams. And courteous 
and honest treatment 
goes with tlio above.
Goods Delivered*
Telephone ST. ..
Fresh Fish and Tee
CBDARVILLE, OHIO,
, ■ , . . ol e igar 1promptly made and remitted,
TkRAFTS on New York uud CV 
+* cinunti sold at lowest rates; 'Jhe 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail,
C .  E .  T O D D ,
Livery, Feed and Coach Stahls,
.22 and 24 North Limestone 6t., 
Phone,- Main 737, - Springfield. O ,.
Double Dally Train Service 
via the -
jL,ouisvUle &
>0^C°
- & S
Outings
Great Sales w ill be made this fall, as our stock is 
excellent. i8oo yards for comfortsi at 5c; 3000 yds. 
for night-gowns, skirts# shirts, etc. at 8Jc yd.
Hutchison & Gibney
XENI&, OHIO.
0?£f2l.Ji-iwny! tollable. JCaiUe*) AaKDruBciat fot CmCHJQ.Virl:it'N KyJil.ISir lit Bed itml «ul«J ra«u»llla bor.03, sealed with blue ribboit. Take uy other. KcfuiKtdnnccrou* tuli.ll. Eatlons mid Itullniiann. BuyofyourDniKiflHl, or send 4c., Id Ktiuim. for I'articttlnr*. Tell., tnoutnl* and « Keller for in later,by return Mult. , JO.OOO Testimoolhlo. Bold by all DniBKlsis, - ' • 1 -s „CHICHBQTEB OHHMiqAI, OO., ■ , , 
MOO fltndlspn ftqttare, fU IU ^  t*i.M»«tl*R tkl, **p.r.
«MMA«WMA*M
PATENTS
Caveats, and TradcJZarks obtained and all Pat-i ,ent bail ness conducted for.'M'oDCRATC Fee*. ! 
our Office ic offositcv.S. Patentoffice .and -w* can secure patent in' less time titan Close remote fmm Washington. • * ,Send model, drawing or photo., With descrip*, tion. Wo advise, if patentable or not, free’of charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.'A Pamphlet, “HoW to' Obtain Patents,” with “ ‘ ^ same in tbeU.S. and foreign countries- Address,
C.A.SNOW &CO.
off. patent Office, WashiiTotoN, O. c«
. Liver Pills
That’s what you need; some­
thing to-cure your bilious­
ness and give you a good 
digestion. Ayer’s Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con­
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative. , 2S&.All druggists.
. Want your ntciustapha nr licnrd a beautiful bfiwrioryietf MsckZ Tliemne
IOtars•concc tst A.t*. HM.LA Muhmmm, «.H.BUCKINGHAM’S DYEwhffi?
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
ri)8 Kind You Slavs Always Bought
Bsftra tho 
Signature o f 1
This signature is on every box ol tho genttlnS
Laxative Bromo*Quinbe ®abi*t«
thb limedy that n  eoiid l«  one d»j>
Beware bf Ointments for Catei'rli The 
Contofo Mercury.
As mercury Will sdrcly deatroy the 
ifouse of amell and completely derange 
the whole ayatem when entering it' 
through the tnucoua surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on prescription from reputable physi­
cians, as the damage they will do is 
tenfold to the good you enh possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Dure 
manufactured by F, *T, Cheney Co,, 
Toledo, ()., contains no mercury# and 
is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the System, Tn buying Hall's C$* 
tarrb Gum lx? sure you get qlie genu- 
Inc. I t  is taken internally and made, 
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. d. Cheney A 
Co, Bend for testimonial*, free, Add 
by druggist, 7flc. Hall’s Family Fills 
arc the best.-
 ^ ' # i  ^ x
T  OANB made on Real Estate, PCJ. 
fionnl or Collateral Securily,
William IVildman, Prea.,
- Beth W. Smitb, Vice Pres.-,
"WVJ Wildmau, Cashier,'
p^ushyille R. R.
Between
Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Chlcago and St. Louis
and , "
Nashville, .Memphis ■ 
Atlanta, Birmingham 
Mobile, New Orleans 
Florida and 
/ Gulf Coast Points
{Through Sleeping Cars and Choir 
Cars. ‘ An Unexcelled’ Din­
ing Car' Service ‘ , - '
Low' Rate Excursions
First and Third Tuesday each Month
For rates, maps,- folders and'- time 
. tallies, qddreSs
C, L, STONE, Gen, Pass. Agt„ -• _ 
■ ’ Louisville, Ky.-
C H IG K E S T E R ’S  E U 3 L IS H
PEMMYRSfaifltLS
A  Careful 
Buyer, -
Tflo Best is Hftat YapM
SteMfeBatJLSeJL-
Hants are 'deceptive. f Unless you 
are a good judge, you cap never tel) 
W'hat yoy ae getting- until you have 
it served and partially eaten. - We 
kiiow meats,- We select stock with a 
view to having tbe best meats. 1Ye 
•know bow to select stock' and there-, 
•fo.e haVo meats .you may depend 
.upon-—meats that will please you.
G.W,(W
(ft;
tuR
- ; GGCD3 DELIVERED-
. Telephone No. 74, •
fififfriFresb Fisli Always on Hand.
' ■■■■■• -.... .......... . ...i......
W H IT E  S T flff l t l p ,
N ew  Steel Steamer
G R E Y H O U N D
le a v e s  Toledo 9; 15 a. in. Daily. 
Arrives Detroit 1:15 p. m. Daily.
RETURNING ,
Leaves Detroit 4:30 p. m. - 
Arrives Toledo 8.30 p. m.
• ' Capacity 3000 Persons
The largest and most mrgnifieent day 
steamer on the Lakes. Detroit, Star 
Iglancl, The Flats, Port Huron and 
ports, Steamers
CITY OF TO LED O  and TASHMOO
Detroit to up River Points ami Port 
Huron. Meals a la carte, Xforlors one 
way §2.00. . Round trip $3.Q0. Per, 
feet service and attention.- 1 
0. F. BiIjlman, . L W yConkad 
Trail, Mgr. , Gen’l Agt.
, - Detriot, Mich. Toledo, O.
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JOBE BROTHERS & CO
' S T O H B .  J V I Q W H .
.jSARVXLLE, 01IK}+
K> <»f Merchants Iln >, 
0«1h t o l u o l  ( \,U m C  
Juntl** mill remitted, h'
? ° m^ 7  T «A and Oin 4  sold «ti luwcst- rates, f e
NdmoBteonvepmntvvay'J
H From Cloak Department,
- ijliftw M oate Carlo atyle Cloaks by the scores, B o r  $ssurtmcnjt 5.8 very large" anil “cOinptolr. The
prices range from $10 00 to $22.50 for Monte Carlos,'mostly at $12. $15 and $10 50. l»apk. taus aud 
caetora are the popnlar colors. A  $5.00 All-wool Kersey Jacket for Ladies’, is something heretofore 
that waa impossible. W e have an $000 Cloak for $5.00in oUr All-wool Kersey Jackets, black mid
■ castor, all ekes, ■ ■ '.
r f  hy  mail,
jjmade on BeaUCshte o '
jr Collateral Beeurity,’ ^
I'iidinaii, p r<.e
J  Wridnmn, Cashier
*4
$3*75 Ladles’ Tailored Suits $3,75,
Black and Navy, »U sizes, they were formerly $5 and $6 each; this weejk special. ............,,..,..$3 .75 \
W alking Skirts.
In the correct new shape and materials, a t  just about the cost of the materials used. Wo hav e ' Walk­
ing Skirts a t $1.50, $2J0 , $3.50, $5.00 and up, ' "
ir e fu l
t e
ofeBgMWJisi
Knit Underwear. •
Ladies',Fleeced E x tra  Heavy Umlorweasr, all sizes from 4 to  0, a t...................................................... 25c
Ladies'Pure W hite Fleeced Ribbed Underwear, a t'..,,.,. ...... ....................... .............. ...”„50q
Ladies’ Light W eight W inter Lisle Ribbed Underwear, a t ........................................................................ gOcf
Men} E x tra  Heavy Fleeced Underwear, a t; .......................... ..............................................................,....0Oc .
Remnants Children’s Fleeced Underwear, worth 30c, fo r..,;.;.,........................ ................................. ;..15c
Ladies Union hurts. 75 c .kind,.,., •*•***... ................... *• 50c* *3
" ‘ 1 v ,i t ,1
■;e deceptive. Unless yen 
^judge, you can uever tell 
jit .getting until you ],avo* 
nd partially eaten, ’vve : 
’ s. We select stock with » - 
fing the best meats. We 
11 to select- stock ' and there.
3 meats .you mqy depend 
^ts-lhafc will please you.
Hosiery,
- Lndies! Heavy Fleeced Lined Hose, 25c kind,- per pair...................... ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
Ladies’ W hite Foot E x tra  Heavy Fleeced Lined Hose,’ per pair....... ...................................................2oe
Men s Heavy Yarn Knit:-Hose, per p a i r . . . . . . . . 20c
School Hats==fli|linery Department.
i t  m  
j i i t u y o i i t t .  me* oui\
f-'T)S D ELIV ERED '
- “viephone No. 74, - -
Pisli Always oii Hand. 4
Girl’s Felt Hats, large poju-pon,‘ in taps, red and nayy, excellent style; eachv .^  k..... .................... ,,9Sc
Girl’s Crush H ats for school, all colors, new shapes, each...,....... .............. . ........................ .................. 50c
Childreu’sbqsfc qualitjrdouble brim Taro-O’Shan ter, all Colors/ each ........... ;..,50c-
• Our Ladies’ Street Hats a t $1.50 are the best values and best styles ever offered for this price,..,,.$1.50.
JOBE BROTHERS & CO., -  XENIA, O.
il STIR Mp;
-jr Steel Steamer
!Y f lo p  NO
liedo 9 :15  a. iri, Daily. 
>trcit 1 :15  p. m. Daily.
RETVEXING
*  Detroit 4:30 p. m > 
ci Toledo 8.30 p .m .
hacity 3000 Persons
T h a t  w i l l  h e  .s u ita b le  fo r  a l l  c la sses, as 
. b u r  s to o h  i s  c o m p le te  in ' e v e ry  re s p e c t  
. a n d ' c o m p rise s  d i f f e re n t  l in e s  o f  ; :
lbud most mrgmficent dny 
the Lakes, Detroit, Star 
1 Flats, P o rt Huron and 
Steamers
O iE B C  and TASHMflO
L»p River Points and Port 
l cals a la carte, Parlors one 
i Round trip $3.00.' Per. 
;and attention.'
WAN, J .  W. Gonrau 
jr- t Geti’I Agt,
t, 'Mich, Toledo, O,
ic ln n a t l  D iv is io n .
sylvania bines.
* of P»sMnfler Tr*Int denlr*! Time.
Chairs
Couches
O e * » i ; e j r
S i d e b o a r d s
I 3 e d « t e i L < l »  
M a . C t r o » f e » e »  \ i  
S p r i n g s  
W aslistands 
Dressing- Stands
Carpets! Carpets!
W e  re p r e s e n t  so m e  o f . th e  l a r g e s t  m a n u fa c tu r in g  
c o n c e rn s  .ih t h i s  l in e  w h ic h  e n a b le s  u s  to  q u jjte  
p r ic e s  t h a t  s u rp r is e  a l l ; *# . -JrM . • * ’ . * • K
•  •  It
I .3. B. mcmillati, Mrvllle, 0l l & V l l f t l f f i f f V V » * * * i T » « T f V * * *
Funeral Director Furniture Dealer.
. 8 4'14 e re.... .jrar*6fSgf5 £»f9 .
- .....:f9 1
5£3 9# •.. t a-
r
s4 a » 1 2 1 sf4  63|l Don’t
io*s m s  at *2 ...ft
»>—T3 9(^S3S fff
f  0 S2j 9.W
i*......;io ■
*.....m10 ZS ti n  vi 11 <c: ?:'j m o ,v  ,
■/.... .11 a1.....J
r>iorwi is|.....1rn
. jw ■*«. ,Jn 1*1* F J, •frl F A  * ’ * . , N j .
*y,i ! a tflf f  TSI
iioidop!,—,
ins'.... i‘131....
.TiCifi!......f
**jtf*f WJ*k*
PUBLIC SALE,
I  will offer for sale a t my farm, one 
and one-half miles east of Cedarviilo, 
O., on tne Columbus pike, Wednes­
day, Kov. 12^at 12 o’clock sharp, the 
following: Five head of horses, 0011 
sisting o f  one 32-year-old draft mare 
in foal (will weigh 1500 pounds); one 
7-year-old in are, one yearling, general 
purpose colt, two weaning colts. 
Fourteen head of cattle, consisting of 
twelve' Polled Jersey cows (most of 
.them fresh or will soqn be), one Short 
Horn cow, one steer calf. Sixty head 
of hogs, consisting of tbiriy-eigbt head 
of ■ registered Duroc Jersey hogs and 
twenty-two, that are eligible—one sow 
with eleven pigs, two sows with eight 
each, and six boatpig^; Ternis: Cash 
or bankable note. J .  S. B r o w n .
Mead & Fisher, Auctioneers:
R . F , Kerr, Clerk, .
PUBLIC SALE
The great public sale of 65.head of 
Poland-Ghina hogs will be held on 
Tuesday, November 11, 1902, at 12 
o’clock, sharp, I  will offer for sale nt 
my residence, two miles cast of Ceanr- 
ville, the following: Eight- yearling 
sows, twenty fall bows, one fall boar, 
twenty-fivo spring gilts, and twelve 
spring hoars sired by. the following: 
Ideal .Sunshine No. 37387, Perfection 
Ghief 46497,* Chief Perfection- 2nd 
45306,1 Am, Perfection 47035,. Fos­
ter's Chief Perfection 48021,'Chiefs 
Climax 47645, Chiefs Delight 45359 
and Queen’s U, S. Terms of sale: A  
credit until February 1, 1903, on all 
sums over $15 hy purchaser giving 
bankable note with interest a t 7 p e r  
cent; all Sums of $15 and Under, 
cash; discount of 2 per cent off for 
cash bn all.sums over $15. Sale un­
der cover rain or Bliine. Lunch at 11 
o’clock a, id. Auctioneers; Col. H i 
O. Correll, Taylorville, 111., and Col. 
D . P» MacCracken, Paxton, 111. 
Clerk, J ,  H , Andrew.
. • ’ J . H . Drake.
PUBL1CSALE.
tut
•nr-, unn**-
....................
and rm ifm  nit, or rqft* fa ryir r nhm /SgoMi tn and
m i m  
y. a .n iR h
lit Xeriht and Greene County.
DON’T FORGET that our shoes are made, from solid 
leather by the best makers in the country and warranted 
to give good wear. We ate showing all the new and 
exclusive styles in Men’s and Women’s Footwear at 
prices that are very low when the quality is considered.
Frazer’s Shoe Store,
E a s t  m i s t r e a t *  -  - *  X e t t i a *  O h i o ,
f aon. TnmiPi*-
M & S - I S i
Mens Fine Shoes in Velour, Vine 
Patent Kid and Box Calf a t $2,12,50 
$3 and $8.50 per pair, in the latest
riylss, a t .
O ur line of rabbet and felt boots 
k  complete. Qohie, get prlcoa that 
^  , atMeOorkell’s,Will make yotr happy
As executor of the estate of the late; 
John Collins, deceased, I  will offer for 
sale at public auction, at bis lato res­
idence on the Jamestown and Keniar
f ike, three miles east of Xenia*, Tluirs- ay, Nov. 13, at 10 o’clock, the fol­
lowing: Four good work horses; six­
teen head of cattle, consisting of six 
Angus SJiftrthorn 2-year-old steers, 
four 2-year-0ld heifers, five Angus 
and Shorlhorn cows (one of which is 
fresh), and one yearling heifer;'thirty 
head of hogs, consisting of three Du* 
roc Jersey bred sows and 29 feeding 
hogs; 1200 shocks of corn in field, 
clover arid timothy lily; implements, 
new McCormick binder, McCormick 
mower, two farm wagons, grain drill,;: 
two Corn plows, breaking plows, disc 
li$riow, sprigg tooth harrovf, hay; 
loader, Porn planter, hay Saddam,; 
buggy, hay fork itftd rope, double’ 
trees and other artleies. Termni AH
. turns under five dollars, cash; on all 
1 sums over five dollars, nine mouths’ 
time will be given, purchaser gtviug 
note with two approved securities,
G, E . Br.AnrcTE,
Executor.
ri. T , Baker, Auctioneer,
R . F , K err, Clerk,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Notice is hereby given that W. R. 
and D. A, McMillan have been ap­
pointed and duly qualified by the Pro­
bate G aurt of Greene county as exec­
utors of the estate of Daniel McMillan, 
deceased, J . N, D ean,
Oct 17,1902. Probate Judge.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Literature and
A literary eontemp ■ fx  ces a  
very startling assm-ii o ; .* j  fc v  * n ef­
fect th a t modem lit era: vac has rev- 
olutioni?ed .the passion of love. In ­
deed, i t  even goes so fa r  as to de- 
j glare th a t Jove is fast being killed,by 
| pur literature, which has transferred 
the ‘^metropolis of Ioyo from  the 
blood to  the brain.”  This is: seri­
ous, indeed. Shall wo suffer th is 
massacre of the innocent little  god 
who rules the court, the camp, the  
grove, or shall we make haste to  re­
vive the old romance of fiction and 
try  once more to  set the pulses o f 
our 3’Gung men !and maidens throb­
bing ? They worjld certainly he none 
the worse for a tpuch of old fash­
ioned’* sentimentality,-—Philadelphia 
Ledger.
Stella Burba, plaifitid'vs. Edward Burba, 
defendant. Edward Burba whppe place of 
residedce“is unknown will take* notice that 
on Sept. 27, 1002, Stella Burba,his wjfe tiled. 
ber petition for divorce against Lira in 
Common Pleas Court of Greene county, Q. ■ 
asking .for a divorce from * him on tbe 
grounds of grogs neglect of duty and habit­
ual drunkenness and custody of child. 
Said case Will be for’ bearing on and after 
Nov. 17,1002, Stella Burba.
EXCURSION TO DESMOINES^
L qw fares to Des Moines, Iowa, 
will be in effect via Pennsylvania 
Lines for the Sovereign Grand Lodge, 
I. O. C. F . meeting, For’ informa­
tion about rates, dates on. which 
tickets will be sold, and time of trains, 
apply To local Ticket Agen ts of Penn­
sylvania Lines.
Stops the Cough 
And Works off the Cold.
Stepped Against a Hot Stove.
Ihe 8ee$ Hontody f&rArtHtp,
This ia the season when the woman*! 
who knows the best remedies for eroap1 
is in demand in every neighborhood. 
One o f the most terrible things jin the 
world is to be awakened in the middle 
of the nighthy a whoop from one of 
the children. The croup remedies are 
almost euro to be lost, in case of croup, 
as a revolver is sure to he lost in ease 
of burglars. There need to be an old- 
fashioned remedy for croup, known as 
hive syrup and tplu, hut some modern 
mothers say that Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is better and does not cost so 
much. I t  causes the patient to .“ throw 
up the phlegm’’ quicker, and gives re ­
lief in a shorter time, Give this rem- 
jedy as soon as the croupy cough ap-
{ears nud it will prevent the attack, t never fails and is pleasant and hate 
to take. For sale by C. M, Ridgway. 
--From  the Atchison, K an,, Daily 
Globe. . - ' *
A child o f Mrs, Geo, T, Benson, 
when getting his usual Saturday night 
bath, stepped hack against a hot stove, 
which burned him severely. The child 
was in great agopy pud his mother 
could do nothing to pacify him. Re­
membering . that she had a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm in the house, 
she thought she would try it. In  less 
than half an hpur after applying i t  the 
child was quiet and asleep, and in less 
than two weeks was well, Mrs. Benson 
isa well-known resident Of Kqllar, Ya. 
Pain Balm ia an antiseptic . liniment 
and especially valuable for .burns, outs, 
bruises and sprains. For sale by O. 
M, Ridgway.
'juxativc Broroo-Quinine Tablets cure 
11 cold iu ope day. No Cure, No Pay. 
Price 25 cents. .^  - « V., D V H  , * &r*r v
Subscribe for the Herald
The Opium Traffic. r .
In  a single shipment opium of 
a to ta l value of $1,000,000 was 
brought-into San Francisco! This 
drug is used freely in  medicine, hut 
so large an importation in  one ves­
sel may give rise to  suspicions th a t 
the “hitting o f  the 'p ipe"  has not 
been completely suppressed in  this 
country, * ■ ’V.|
Flour (Ohio Beauty) per sack 50c, 
a t Birds. .
How Smoke Is Utilized.
In  ..Brussels, Halines and other 
Belgian towns a novel method of 
not only getting rid  of smoke, hu t 
turning i t  to  good account, has re­
cently been- employed. The smoke 
is driven hy a ventilating fan into 
a filter filled with porous material, 
over which a continuous stream  of 
petroleum, benzine, alcohol or some 
liquid hydrocarbon flow's, The re­
sult iB th a t the  smoke is  entirely 
suppressed, while the  filter yields a 
gas of great heating power, which 
can* he used fo r domestic purposes 
and for driving gas engines. The 
filtering m aterial itself also becomes 
a- good combustible during the proc­
ess.' • -• .'• ‘
Luck in Thirteen.
By sending 13 miles Wm. Spirey, 
of Walton Furnace, Y t., got a box of 
Bucklen’s'Arnica Salve, that wholly 
cured a horrible Fever Sore on his leg. 
Nothing else could. Positively cures 
Bruises, Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions,
Rritlfl , R iirn n . nrtrl P ilh n  : ■.vOnl.tr-Boils, Burns, Corns and Piles, nly 
25c. Guaranteed by Ridgway & Co., 
druggist.
I t  W»* * Hpp#1e*«
/  balky horse is jut annoyiag 
A ;.v‘trc under sny drennuitiriioe*j* 
t e t  %ia story of an incident which1 
happened during a regimental di-ilB, 
raises the question whether Web w  
horse may not aimply be overcon* 
Scientious,.
The sun blazed down on a field of 
hot, tired horses and excited men,* 
all waiting for a big, jawboned ani-’ 
mal to succumb to the urging* of. 
the starter and get into line,
“Bring up that horse lw shouted: 
one o f the officers at. last, hi* pa­
tience having given out. “You'H1, 
get into trouble if you don’t  I” . ^
Tho youthful rider of the refrac­
tory horse looked, a t his officer de-* 
epairingly. J
“Pm  as tired of i t  as you are, s ir/’ 
he said, with dull resignation, “but 
I  can't help tit* He’s a  cab horse/ 
sir; that's what he is. He won’t 
start till he hears the door shut 
sir, and X .haven't got any door t  
shut!”- ' * *
Tok a Bed Cold.
I f  you have a bad cold you need a 
good reliable medicine like Chamber*
Iain’s Cough Remedy to loosen and re- 
lieyelt, aud to allay the irritation and 
infiatumatiou of the throat nd Ipngs, 
Fpr sale hy O, M, Ridgway.1
' “Mamma," said • little  Heorgie, 
“does a deaf and 'dum b hoy ta lk  
with, his fingers ?”  ■
* “Yes, dear,”  replied his mother, 
“ Well,”  continued the small in­
terrogator, “how do you suppose he 
says his prAyers i f  his fingers are  
sore?”  . '
“No, Johnny;”  said the  fa ther as 
they sat a t  dinner, “ you can’t  have 
a second piece of pie. One'is enough 
for you.”
1
“There ’tis 
little  fellow.
again,”  rejoined- the
in’ I*
ou are always say-
must- leUrn to eat1 pie with-;
o „ r  -fiton -Trrin ,fork, an’ , then  you won’t  gimme
a chance 
News.
to  practice/’ —  Chicago
* ' * , *. ’ ■
ff #
m i  
■ - 0  
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'HIS.APPLIES to our new E. M. System of
ready-to-wear Clothing. The E. M, System en- 1 
ables a man to procure the smartest styles m city * ^  
tailored clothing, at far below “smart” tailors* prices. <jjg)
1 J****",. - -. .T*^ * *  k r i  * * TV.. n 4m rt WW_'-V>' . i f f a &VThe E. M. System Russian Overcoats we are showing- 
are making the “hit of the season,” prices ' (g§>
i m
•
- m
W IT H  T H E  quiet dresser, the m ore conservative, me- <B 
dium length Coats are most W-
popular—a mammoth line « p l v / . t O  « p O ^  
of these from......... . ....... ' miG o o d ,  S t r o n g ,  D u r a b l e  O v e r c o a t s  $ 5 . 0 0 ,  $ 6 . 0 0  ^
‘ I - $ 7  5 0  a n d  U p w a r d .  ' , g
m
9 E M. System |
-n’ if
s ........
has more to do with the style and durabil- 
jty of a suit than the material. In our new
E. M. System we show'the finest make of Men’s Suits in the world. 
The “EiGii'jr-iN-TjEiE-NEclc” effect of this make is only one of its 
many superior features, f i* r iA  g&ozff
New. System Suits.........  f O U
I, *af s:4&t
O t h e r  S t a n d a r d  M a K e s , $ 5 ,  7 .5 0 ,  $ iO *  $ 1 2 . a n d  U p .
Special Early Season Bargains.
. ©
OVffR One Hundred H en’s Suite, utandard makes, 
anlendidly cu t and tailored, soirie “ left uyers^ 
from last season, others n&qt, special prirohascs, 
values $12, $16 and $18, choice now , $ 1 0 . 0 0
HERE’S a  ’’drive in  Overooats”  Just to  give you  a  
good start. About 86 well-made H en’s Overcoats, 
w orth $6, $7,80 and $10, U oW ....»* $ 5 , 0 0
m
©
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
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s
m
i
i
m
A  SUPERB line  o f Boys* an d  Y oung Mdnhi S o lts  arid 
Overcoats, best m akes, ndw eat rnatMdlate, prices 
frotn $ ^ . o o  t o  m ^ o o
m * H o r n e
o f lh e
s t r t i s t t  - 
jh m r s o j t
M r # -
B. S._______
. .  m m i m - m r m m m m L
jp t i r t i jb k i t ig is  M o rJ P & tb
tine's 
F ancy S h irk ,tfitas ,— . 
yndrn m  miir, M m m m M t p it*
#«#{**?» - c m  * m  &§ w m
; yjffffflg*
‘ l -
SSWVWrR^r^*-
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X$o<u. m i  P e r s o n a l .
*w!
W. M, Mitchell is Sq tins South o» 
H ijusmesa trip,
MW Bffie Barber o f ripriiigfiakl 
Jeft city Woducsdfty for Fargo* 
Kt &, •• • ,
Mrs, Alexander Turnbull htw had 
for her guest this weekMie# P ittiuger/ 
o f MwooW.Iod*
G allon K err & Hastings Bros. for 
anything, in stove, ranges, coal hods 
■ *|c, ’ * ' • ‘ /
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore of.neaf'1 
Jamestown entertained a number of 
• their Gedarville friends a t dinner 
'Wednesday.
Deputy Sheriff Tarbox was In  town; 
greeting his many friends for a short 
time Tuesday. • ■ '
For Sale—One registered Deluine 
ram. , ' , Chns. Cooley,
"John Silvey, guard a t the Ohio 
State Penitentiary/ spent several .days 
a t home owing to the election.
.... Mrs. Mary Ewry and rijnigh ter/
"Emma, returned Friday after spend­
in g  a week with Rev. and M,rs, A . D, 
Maddox. of Westerville.
' Dadoes* Fine Shoes—newest styles 
in Extension Soles; • Patent or Stock 
tips a t $1.25, $1.60, §2,00, $2,5.0 and 
$3,00 pair a t Bird's.
Miss Tula Barber returned last Sat­
urday evening from Washington, -B. 
0 ,, and -points ip Maryland, after a 
two months visit l  it her health, She 
returned much improved..
' \ “ Oh Irene \ Where did you get' 
that heautifuL watch? , \  ’
" 1  found ifc in " mV stocking, but I  
saw it first a t  McCollum’s. Iau’fc rl a 
beauty? .
• ‘ Qrhiand Kyle, who has been in the 
South.far several years, returned Mon­
day for* .a visit with his. father and, 
hrother, 'Messrs. It. C, and Ervin 
Kyle, ‘ \  - 4
. New huckwhciit tlour at Bird’s. :
f» Janies MifcheH is5 going about on 
crutches- owing to a  runaway with 
;{his team on the farm a few days age, 
(hie, of his knees was idly injured 
pud to get_about he i s , forced to use 
the crutch. • ,.....,.,, . . . . . h....
Miss Stella Mathews has entered 
Xenia • High school _and^her .sister, 
May,- will-,enter the first of the year, 
JBoth.ure graduates of the local high 
school.’ ■ ' '
I  have some very, nice Blankets in 
stopk now pnd-af prices that are very 
low/ considering the quality.; Call in 
whetf>you are ready to purchase.
Dora,' the Harness map.
The ladies *of the D . P . Church 
will give a bazar in the Barber hall 
the second week in December, -The 
ladies conducted a bazar last; year 
Which proved to be quite successful.'
OIney brand of peas, tomatoes, corn 
and beets a t  Gray &,Co.’s.
Mr. E , W . Hugar came up from 
Xenia Tuesday in his new “ auto,” the 
trip being a trial test, The automo­
bile is equipped with three engines of! 
four horse power each,
F o r a; good heating stove see-Kerr 
&  Hastings Bros.
1 Gloves, mittens and hosiery a t
Cooper’s.
A  jolly crowd of young folks spent 
a  Very pleasant evening a t the home 
of Miss Eleanor Smith last Friday. 
The usual Hallowe’en games were 
played, ‘
Kenedy’s Oysferettes, Nabisco’s 
Lemon Creams, Reception .Flukes etc,
a t Bird’s
Foot. Bull I Saturday in Smith’s 
field. Wittenberg vs. Cedarville Col­
lege. Admissioh 20 Cents, Bettor 
go.
/ —©idle** Airs?"-*
Eotifectiotier^
Wo always "have one of 
tin? largest stoffoj of fine 
candies to bo found in this 
locality. I t  is the largest, 
because we have an esc* 
tremely large trade. Trad©
' comes because our candies 
are always fresh, always 
pure and delicious,
M a n y  k in d s  t h a t  can  b e - 
h a d  h e re  o n ly . N e w  k i n d s ? 
c o m in g  a ll  th e  tim e .
.W e have all / grades; 
price varies though piuit-yi,; 
does not, Each price is 
the .lowest - that can 'be 
had anywhere. ■ -
B u t .  6 .  R id g w a y ,
Brtiflgat, PSoit«78,
Opp. Opera House, 
CEDARVILLE, - • OHIO/
A  .
H e ig h t  P i$ .r& e
m ay b a r its possessor from  
ow ning a  solid-gold, chain , 
b u t h e  can  easily secure a  
c h tia  ju s t  as well m ade atid 
as handsom e as a  million- 
airh could buy, from our 
k td ifc  o f
iim m ons
f e r t c l i  C h a i n s
■ w.-etot-* ■
H O L ID A Y  L IN E
O f Watches wilt be better 
[ ' than Wat ever before shown 
irt ea r town, We have them 
all from the cheap kind for ' 
boys, up to fine ones fbr rail­
road men or particular peo­
ple, And we have m  ex* 
oeHent assortment for the 
gtrhrr— ■-----■*'•
M c C O U  C M ,
, Malaga grapes a t Cooper’s. ■
Mr. C. C. Sullenberger and wife,' 
of Oxford, returned Tuesday after a 
visit with their son', Lewis,. and wife,-
We hi ive the Few  Style ! Hats—3 
in 1 is the name,. Ask to see them at 
Bird’s. ' , ’ . t '
Mrs, .Elizabeth GallreatL- left on 
Thursday evening for Chicago, where ■ 
she will reside this winter/
•Mrs. T. A.'M cDill returned to her 
home in Oxford,'this moaning, after a • 
brief visit with friends, auff relatives..
Few  fleeced wrapper goods for 
“ Waistings,” 1 0 ,12£ and 15c per yd.
, ’ a t Bird’s,
J .  Emerson Nisbet will have charge 
-of the local department of the Herald, 
next week, and any assistance given" 
him will be greatly appreciated.
Oysters/- crackers, cranberries "and 
celery a t Cooper’s, . -
Howard L , Bull, Kokomo, Ind., 
was elected on Tuesday - to the office 
of C lerkof Court b n . the Republican 
ticket by a  majority o f -1,882 votes. 
H e led. the county ticket by 42 votes.
, For a Duck Coat, Leather Coat, 
pair Laggings, always.go to Bird’s, .
' Mr. and - Mrs. Olin Dobbins were 
called to Rawson/O., this week, ow­
ing .to. the sickness and death of'M rs. 
Dobbins’ mother, Mrs. D . B, Spang­
ler. . • ' „
. New evaporated peaches, pruues, 
apricots and raisins a t Cooper’s. .
, Hon. Whitelttw Reid and wife,* of 
New York-City, are expected to ,ar 
rive here this afternoon at 3:20/ They 
will'visit at the old. homestead until 
Sabbath eyening.
' Don’t go hunting until you lay in a 
supply of Loaded Shells a t Bird’s,
A s  automobiles are becoming more 
common citizens should be careful in
.:■••• ' ■ i ft. ' ■ > .&>■ ■ ‘ ■ f .. "I ; '  ■,
crossing streets and he on the lookout, 
Council will have to . pass a speed or­
dinance if  Mr. Fred Wilson, of Selma, 
wishes to use the thoroughfares as he 
has been.
For oysters, celery and cranberries 
try  Bird’s.
Hal Heidi the famous play-writer, 
has written a new play called “The 
Peddler.” The play is quite different 
from his former productions, it  being 
a characterization of an East Side 
Jew  in New York City.
New Peaches, Prunes', Raisins' and 
Apricots a t Bird’s,
Mrs. John George, who has been 
visiting her sons; Ralph, in Chicago, 
and Cecil who attends medical college 
in Cincinnati, returned home last F ri­
day evening. A  large number of her 
congregation and other friends had 
gathered a t  her home where a  boun­
teous supper was served, much to the 
surprise of Mrs. George.
- Messrs * I I ,  R. Hitchcock, James 
Andrew, o f this place, and J .  H . 
Harris, A, S, nfld E , H . McCullough, 
of Clifton, left1 Tuesday morning for 
Jackman, Ale,,, where they will spend 
a few weeks during the hunting sea­
son.
SALOONS RUN BLUFF*
Monday was the last day for the sa­
loons before the Beal law” went into 
effect. Tuesday being election day' 
everything was cloved tight, hut on | 
Wednesday morning things were quite 
different. A  beer wagon from Spring- 
field arrived and delivered the ..wet! 
goods to each o f Urn houses and from 
all indications tlw saloon men intend 
to continue business as heretefore, A  
representative of a Springfield brew­
ery came down and assured the. pro-] 
printers that ho would stand between ; 
them and trouble, for them to con­
tinue despite the fact that, 219 citizens j 
expressed their desire on October 4th - 
that we eliquld have a  “ dry” town,
Wednesday night two of the saloons 
closed at 10 o’clock as usual but the 
third i t  is said was open until wry the, 
next morning. The. screen was erect­
ed in this place againBt the ordinance 
and in conversation with the night-] 
policeman why he did not make aq = 
arrest, he says that he was advised 
mot by Mayor McFarland,Tis reason 
being that he had better wait and ,see | 
what could be done. The screen and 
ten o’clock ordinances still stand and 
before the people of Cedarville will 
submit to the bluff of a Springfield 
brewer, they will expect to see the 
officers make an arrest for each ofiense. 
There is no need of waiting, the soon-1 
er this is done the sooner the saloon 
men will understand we are to have a 
“ dry” town. The arrest of the of- 
fender on Wednesday-night, with tfie 
Trill limit; of the law and days . in the 
works would have been the proper 
thing ■ The .officers are the represent­
atives of the people, especially the 
2X9, who said there shall be “ no sa­
le ona” and “ to do their duty” is what 
is expected'of them, ' . ■
v  ELECTION RESULTS.
Don’t pass US by. We Ye leaders In 
the clothing business. For . an Over- 
j coat o r Suit of. Clothes try us eneo, 
Yon can’t lose out a t Bird’s,
• Dr. H* G. Furbay, who through 
the Anti Saloon League, gave severs! 
speeches here during the recent local 
option campaign, lectured before % 
small audience in the Opera House 
Wednesday evening on the subject 
“Christ and Country” The 
Weather was very inclement which 
was the means of keeping many away.
| The lecture was certainly worthy of a 
larger crowd.
We pay 20o lb for hutter,
We pay 20e do?., for eggs j
at Bird’s. 1
• The election Tuesdr y was one of 
the quietest that has been held here 
for some time, yet there was consider­
able talk but little enthusiasm mani­
fested. The center of the fight was 
on the candidate for Probate Judge, 
MaCpUS Shoqp, but the entire Repub­
lican ticket came through with a good 
majority. The head of the,: ticket, 
Lttyiio, Republican candidate for Sec­
retary of State, received a majority of 
2,'0'il votes, while the fight on Pro­
bate Judge brought Mr. Slump’s ma­
jority down to-419 votes. Hon; Hor­
ace Ankeuey for State Dairy and 
Food Commissioner ..received/3,7/52 
votes, while Frank Tar.box lor Sher­
iff received 3/792, the largest vote 
received by’ any candidate in the 
county.
- The rot urns were very slow iu com­
ing in that night, owing to the scratch­
ing that was done in all the precincts. 
Quite a dumber of persons congrega­
ted in the Herald office,- ■ where the 
returns were'obtained from the Board 
of Election .Supervisors. Throughout 
the evening citizens seemed to care 
little about the results of the State as 
their attention was centered ou the 
light for Probate• Judge and State 
Dairy and Food’Commissioner.'
As for Cedarville township tbOre 
was considerable scratching bn the 
Probate Judge- and State Dairy and 
Food Commissioner, ap is ' evidenced 
by the tickets in the count., Repub­
licans scratched against Mr. Shoup for 
probate Judge, • while Democrats 
scratched on the offices of State Dairy 
and.Food Commissioner and Sheriff', 
in order that Alessra. Ankenoy and 
Tarbox might have their vote.
This is the second year in which 
fights have been waged against the 
nominees on the Republican ticket 
and, each year the majority has been 
greatly r.duced, Republicans can 
certainly see the result unless there is 
mote harmony in the party ranks. 
As things stand, two strong factions 
are  ^arraigned against each other. 
Which is to give in to the other? A t 
present there is no sign of either 
weakening and our prediction is that 
unless there is a change before an­
other primary a fusion ticket will be 
placed in the field, as was done in 
Cincinnati several years ago when the 
Republican party became divided, 
There is little need of such being done 
in this county, but Something must 
be done or the first thing known a  
Democrat candidate will step into of­
fice, while the divisions of the Repub 
lican party are contending for su­
premacy.
- PUBLIC SALE,
On the Chat. Turnbull farm one 
and one half miles east of Cedarville, 
Monday,, Nov. 10, a t  one o'clock, 
F ife  head of horses, consisting of i  
bay mare, nine years old, by Judge 
Wilson, 4796, dnm by Scott 1029, 2cl 
dam by a lictrse imported into- Union 
county in> 1868, 3d dam by a horse 
Imported into West Virginia in 1868, 
Ohe jiorse colt by Priuce, ho by Com* 
neautf Prince’s dam by imported, reg­
istered in Canada No. 640, Herd-book 
N o .-10. One sorrel gelding, three 
years old, a very fine, large coach 
horse. One roan marc, twelve years 
old, by White Oak* he by Breckin­
ridge, be by Lexington; her dam a 
Star of Denmark mare. I  will also 
offer my two-year-old stallion Noble, 
by i ’rince, he by Couneautj dam o f 
Prince. Mary of Collins wood 640* im­
ported, Colt a t 29 months weighs 
1800 pounds, mid for bone and finish 
is not excelled, Two Jersey cows--* 
Ollie W- registered, and has made 15 
pounds of butter a  week; Pansy has 
milked 6 gallons a day, and tested 6 
per ceut butter fat. One XYland- 
Ohinfi brood bow, bred, McCormick 
binder, plows, harrows, Corn planter* 
bay ladders* farm wagon, buggy* har­
ness, etc. Household and kitchen 
furniture. Tcru/s—All sums of $5 
and under, cashj on all sums- over §5 
a credit of six months will be given* 
purchaser giving note with two ap­
proved securities, JL C. Kyle.
H, T. Baker, Auctioneer,
It. F , jie rr, CUrkZ
&ow dales, figMud almonds
at Bird’* .
m  REQUESf f H R f  YOU MI$0 ^
Starkey’s
Arcade
Where you can gerthe greatest hand-sewed shoe lor $2,50, $3 00 and $3.50 in America 
arrd^ur lower-priced gc^ods from 75c to $1.95' are not equaled in this country.
Slippers for Hen.
Many beautiful, patterns from.25c to $1,25; away down .below the market.
gr . ’. - " * -' . , . •
Boy’s  and H isses’^ School Shoes
From 75c to $1,50 by the thousand. Cannot be surpassed in sty Ip and quality for the money,
A ' * ' « - - t . { < J ^  ' t * *
Carloads of Children’s Shoes
Ranging in prices from 8c to $1,00. Any style pr cut you m ay want. W e also have a 
nice line ’ of warm, lined Shoes for ladies .and gentlemen at wholesale prices,
' ’ ' ; 4 ,  ^ ' ■ „ » 1 _ j  ^  ^ a  ^ / ,r j,
" \ ( *4 * k, /  ’ . .  »  ' . i .  v v ,
Felt Boots and Combinations,
At 25cto so t  below the market. Rubbers at wholesale.prices. House Slippers for'ladies 
from 20c to 50c. Fine Slippers, beaded and strap, 75c to $1.50.
W e are having a big cut price sale on $1.50 and $3,00 shoes. Ddn’t fail to see 
them. J3 ur Lilly-Bracket , for Gentlemen, /Patrician for Ladjes/at '$3.50* m ust be 
seen to be appreciated. Hanan & Sons* the best in the world, at $5.00. -
- Others may quote.our. price, and copy our advertisement, but they fail tofurnish  
the goods. All'we ask is that you inspect put, forty-five thousand, dollar stock arid ; 
see for yourself. . . ‘ .
V- W e do hot accept trade coupons or tickets which would necessitate an advance 
of price of about 10 per cent. W e prefer to sell goods cheap and let our customers/ 
buy the “stuff” where they can do the best. , ■ * . . : " ‘
* ' . W e do a strictly cash one price business, and the only people in the country, who 
go East and make their purchase direct from the large _ manufacturers,. giving us an 
inside of about 15 per cent. ' . /  ( . l ^
PSSSS
SPECIAL SALE
Friday and Saturday,
November 7th and 8th, 1902
At the rooms of flr s . Elizabethr Owens.
J *
Large Lot of New Hats and Many 
Bargains. Don’t Nail to See this 
Display on One of-the Above Days,
V* 4.
A. C. TAYLOR.
. 4
